Movie S1. Seventy five minutes of time-lapse imaging of a C.albicans cell that is attacking with PuroA, the cell nucleus stained with SYTO 85 Orange before addition of 8 µg/mL FITC-PuroA. To easily localize the peptide, the red channel (SYTO 85), the green channel (FITC-PuroA) and Phase contrast are merged. Injection of FITCPuroA occurs at t = 0 min. Movie S2. Seventy minutes of time-lapse imaging of a C.albicans cell during a typical attack with PuroA, showing when the PI influx occurs. The red channel (PI), the green channel (FITC-PuroA) and Phase contrast are merged. Injection of FITCPuroA and PI occurs at t = 0 min.
